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WOMEN'S WUS SHOULD NOVA SCOTIA 
FARMERS GROW MORE

WHEAT IN U1SI ANYOITo whom it may concern t 
This is to certify that I have 
used MINARD’S L1NIMBHT 
myself as well as prescribed it ia 
my practice where a linimeet 
was required and hare never 
failed to get the desired effect.

M. A. KING, M. D.

*
Kent ville Women At*. Ending 

Relief at Last. DYThe amount of land plowed In 
Canada and especially in West
ern Canada last fall was con
siderably less than in the prév

it does seem that women have ious fall, as is evidenced by the 
more than a fair share of the aches following quotation from the 
and pains that afflict humanity; they November issue of the “Census 
must ‘keep up," must attend to and Statistics Monthly” pub- 
duties in spite of constantly aching lished at Ottawa: 
backs, or headaches, dizzy spells, | “For all Canada about 64 p.c. 
bearing down pains; they must stoop of the area intended for next 
over, when to stoop means torture year’s crop is reported as ploug- 
They must walk and bend and work ed by Oct. 31st. as compared 
with racking pains and many aches, with 61 p. c. last year and 54 
from kidney ills. Kidneys cause p. c. in 1913. In the Northwest 
more suffering than any other organ the percentages are as follows: 
of the body. Keep the kidneys well Manitoba 36 against 92; Saskat- 
and health is easily maintained j chewan 27 against 77, Alberta 

Read of a remedy for kidneys only 34 against 56.” 
that helps snd cures the kidneys and j In Ontario, 26 p. c. less land is 
is endorsed by people you know. reported to have been seeded to 
Mrs Howard Ambar*, of C;i - jfall wheat, the principal wheat 
ville, N. S. says; ‘I am very much crop of that Province, than in 
pleased to recommend Booths the previous year. Moreover, ag- 
Kidcey Pills for their quick relief ricnlturists fear, that owing to 
and cure of very severe sick bead- an unusually open winter, the 
aches and dizziness which made me crop will not do as well as usual, 
miserable for days at a time. My I So far as fall preparations are 
back had troubled me greatly and I concerned, everything points a 
concluded this was all caused from reduced wheat crop from On- 
kidney trouble. I tried msec rows tario west This shortage 
remedies and prescription» bet only may or may not be made up in 
received temporal y relief I then the Spring. Everything will de- 
learned of Booth’s Kidney Pills pend upon the character of the 
which were recommended to me and weather then and also upon the 
procured a box at J, D Clark nature of the growing season. 
Pharmacy, awd I am now convinced jn general, spring plowed land 
that they are all that is claimed cannot be depended upon in the 
lor them as the terrible headache. West to the same extent as fall 
with which I had suffered have not plowed land. Should either 
returned, the diazy spells have left Spring or Summer conditions 
me and my back is as we# and faff, there is stm? to be a short- 
strong as it ever was” Sold by age jn the wheat crop from On- 
Dealers. Price, 50 cents. The R. T. tario west.
Booth Co Ltd , Fort Erie Out. Sole : Qj, the other hand, ft Is esti

mated that the visible supply of 
wheat in United States and Can
ada fs 41,000,000 bushels more 

j than a year ago and an English 
authority estimates the world’s 
supply is large enough to fast 
until February, I91T.

Aside from agricultural con-
A, dreammat meeting f the T- »‘de.ra"°n- °?e 

onto Beard of Trade the retiring Uuil Pric^ ^r. ^
President, Mr. J. W. Wood,, k*d <* ■ afgcly dffected by 0,e frtatU8 of 
the Gordon, Mseka, C-npa-T. ».the warnertfalT a mtitteirl1 re
viewed tin. general lamine» en» • gard to which DO one can at the 
ditiona prevailing In Canada, and made1 present time make arty certain 

prediction.
Summing up the whole situ- 

When it is • ation, if seems to counsel far-

TjjURjCLj

DYOL
Dye that colora AW1 

of Cloth Perfectly, will
« SAME DYE.

TheT

PNEUMATICA
i*

stop» roue raw
It brews op ■ cold to 
Marvel low. Applied «atcrually. AH Oif
gwU.

.H*

Yarmouth I

Cut Flowers Prime C
Leave Yarmouth Wedn 

Saturday at 2 p m. Retui 
Wharf, Boston,THE MANUFACTURERS 

LIFE IHtmHtE COMPANY
4

Friday at 1 p m
Ticket» and State 

Wharf Office.
A. K. WILLIAMS

Floral Design
Bouquet Sprays, etc.
Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all point» en 
the D. A. R.

E. C.8HAND
Florist, Windsor, N. 8.

TiSaves Monty for Total A stalner
letton a Yam 

8. S. Co., LI
The figures in tke ioSowiog tabic, «bow wba: percentage the ecteal 

cent 4L insurance hai been el the expected seat, during the last few years 
la tke two dieee el insurers in this Company in Canada

ltll 1910 MW 1998 1907 1966
44.87pc ll.lOpc S4.65pc $8.1Ipc 99.00pc 99.9Sre 
79.59pc »I.98pc 1641pc 89.11pc 7l.7Spc 68.64p« 

Thin is no matter ol theory, bnt a proved fact Total Abstainer» make 
ea sctnal earing in doBan end cents by placing the life inearance with

The Manufacturers Life
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

M. P. DOUCHER, Middleton, H. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

Thi E. R. Machum Co., Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St John, N. B

NOTICE
Heater White Boar for 

U G. LAMI
W. C H1LTZ’

Isle Agee for Sin tv dis, . M

Canadian Agents.*

HonumeiBRGES A COMMISSION MOTWILL

Hew Toronto Board of Trade Presi
dent VVûu.d Administer Tariff'

k (e Nictaux, New Bi 
aed Aberdeen Gr

Cemetery WiNo Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

PENSBUST

t Lettering, Eta, RrtPEN POINTS 
STAY STIOOH

\ TVa forecast of the futur* An impon- 
tant featum of the adin Kings Co. than to use space irr was hi»

hiH AARotlreference tu» the tariff- 
known that Xr. Woods is. head of on» mers IfT Nova Scotia to prepare 
of the largest, wholesale snd import- for the worst that can happen 
ing houses im Canada whieh has Wes by growing just a little

bçuiche» in Brandon and Reginas wheat than formerly. Should 
and ti.Mt he has always been regarded next season be a favorable one, 
as a free trader in his. sympathie»* «y should the war be SUCCessful- 
special bigniûeance la attached to hia7ly terminated, it is altogether 

i likely that prices for wheat and 
I flour will not go up. But the

_ , . . , __. ^.'things may turn out otherwise
Wholesaler, and imparte™ am. ^ «riot» TOSS can be

patk.es ms, ke ,n tke -at,. - free ^".s"

JLÏlïr'J«P« for the worst that may 

is at present raising its revenue is happen.
working oui satisfactorily tor ail «m- It seems needless to advise 
cerned. amt are unanimous in ti.e be farmers that wheat requires bet- 
lief that tit the years immediately foi- ter soil conditions than oats, or 
lowing the war, Canada's rremoe in fact any Other cereal cr®P 
necessities win be suoh as to >rxhule and that accordingly it would 
any serious reductions being made in be the height of folly to grow 
the tariff. President Woods’ opinion wheat on all kinds of land. An 
in favor of the existing policy, with acre or two grown on well pre- 
such modification as scientific stfidy pared lands may, however, be 
would make advisable, and bis advo highly valued next fall. The 
esc y of a commission to administer methods of cultivation and var- 
tbe tariff, “will commend themzeives to ieties are discussed in the An- 
all fairminded citizens. Duties on im- nual Report of the Secretary for 
ported good-3 cannot be wiped out oc Agriculture which will beavail- 
materiaiiy reduced without a disrap- able for free distribution short- 
tion of the existing system, of taxation, ly.

radical

The Advertiser* E. * B. Nan-Csrrsni'rn lei»
KentviUe

A*T<more

I ft itCe,Irate*
Makers of the Mamma

U N O. SHOE POLISH mr
tremarks.

Favor* Existing, PolicyI ;

Ladies’ Tailoring.
>

8y«»,«i, ef Canadian *4 
Laid RegulationThe New Fall aid Wieter 

Styles
on band and Ladies are »- 

rited to leave their orders for
rpnE «de bead of a fa* 

18 years old,
stead a farter section a
inioo land m Manitoba, 
or AHnerta. Applicant ■Tailored Sails or Coats

as early aa convenient 
A comparison of onr work with, 

others will convince yo* of theCroup r- i proxy may be nantir at any 
Lands Agency (ant not Sub-/ 
certain conditions.Serai* <W*T ■* S*“ ! dont think there ie a more erorioue

time for parents than when their children W
have croup. Withont they are prepared M . .
with Chamberlain's Cough Remedy they f ^__

must wait for the doctor and listen to the j-. J
choking, metallic cough and watch their 
little one gasping for breath.

You know tile great danger of croup 
is the formation of a false membrane in die larynx, and uriil t’-.n 
i, expelled relief cannot be obtained, and the spasmedlarfu-Lm : 
cont'nucs. Give Chamberlain s Cough Remedy in frequewtdo.es. 
fc w:ll loosen this membrane and cause the child to etijxi it by 

vomidng.

Chanibcrkb^ Cough Reniscy

obtainable at this establishment. enttnahm of the land in ead
> may

Headquarters for Button

MMdtsct is perfansid in the v
I» certain districts a boon

EL E. BORN
Ladies Tailor

good standing may pre-empi 
•action alongside hie homestt"Grassy” Caafath» and those who advocate M. GUMMING, 

Secretary for Agriculture.
SL 00 per acre.

changes of thia nature must remem- i 
ber that all parts of the country and I 

of the people must be [

KentviUe over Scaly’s of three years after 
patent; also SOI

lion patent may beflL sections 
considered. I

Belgian Decoration For Premier 
Borden

Tariff
There ia a difference of opinion ! Notice Asettler who has exhausted»! stead right may take a part ha

among our members as to the extent 
the Government is justified in shifting 
responsibility by appointment of spec- ert was a guest of honor at a 
ial commissions. I am sure in certain complimentary banquet tender- 
directions. government by commis- ed by Consul-General Goor, the 
Sion is the one and only way of getting Belgian representative in Can- 
permanence and stability, and a tariff ada, in commemoration of the 
commission aim Bar to the Dominion occasion of the Prime Minister’s 
Railway Commission, should. 1 believe, being made a member of the Or- 
he appointed at an early date. The der of Leopold. The decoration 
tariff should be taken out of politics which is being conferred upon 
—a scientific tariff, worked ont by ex- the premier, the Grand Cordon 
perta. should be put in force as soon of the Order of Leopold, is one 
after the cessation of hostilities as rarely given, and it reverts to 

The Government must have thé King of the Belgians on the 
The farmer and the labor death of the holder It was giv

ing class must be considered, and the en to Sir Robert in recognition 
manufacturer is entitled to pro tee- Gf tile great aid which Canada 
Hen. Here is work for a strong com- has given through him to the 

l Belgian cause.

ie the prices oiOwing to the i 
aber I am also obliged to make a chan gw 
n my prices for Sawing which wiM now 
be $3.50 for Rotary week, $2.6c Stave* 
$3 00 head a. 25c extra charge madefo, 
putting Stave and Heading wood tm the- 
Skids

Ottawa, March 27—Sir Rob- Duties—Must reside i 
three years, cultivate 50 

erect» house worth $300.
The art ' at cultivation ie 

ef rough,

absolutely srfe and certain remedy for croup, and if given !
a&ez the croupy

as soon aa 
cough appears, it will prevent the attack.

?the child becomes hoarse, or redaction m
tony land Live stock nay

m.
W. W. COREY, C.1 

Deputy of the Minister of the IiSheffield MMte

NOTICE
lee lewn SantaNOTICE. The Canning Boot and Shoe 

Repairing Parlera. Having ad
mitted William Irving aa part-
__ in my business we will be
able to do work at short aotlee. 

Sewrge Melvin,
CanalefeN.8.

All bills due me musl 
tied by Fèb. 1st, 1916. Al 
Slat 1915 all blacksmi 
will be strictly cash.

S. R. JACK 
Cens

Beet grade of Bee Keepers SeivBes 
cm be ebtaioed from the trodemgn- 
ed. Write, phone or call

Goanou S. Pmbo 
A eg. lei Chiomae 'Comae

Now is the time to get your chimocy.
cleaned before it w no late, as most
of the fires originate from dirty
cahnneys. J«tieaL«ai9^

Sew■ 9:1 o-a '
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